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Three Uruguayan Architects visited an ta Fe
this past J line and met with severa l members of
the Cha pter including Philippe Register, J ohn
McHugh, J oh n Couro n. and Hichard Halfor d.
Th e th ree visiting a rchitects were Wa lte r Hugo
Chappe, Enrique Mari o Monestier an d J ustino
er ra lta j they were accompa nied by Hicar do
Mir a, a Cuba n arc h itect presentl y ac ting as
escor t-inter pre ter for the grollp. Of the meeting
J ohn McHu gh wrote : " Rece ived ca ll from Pres ident asking to meet with hi m, ~Ir. Conro n, and
the r uguaya n Ar chitects for dinn er. Hushed
home, shined shoes, and in genera l tri ed to give
appearance of resp ectable Am eri can Architect.
At La Posad a at six found Me sers Register a nd
Conron ha vin g coo l one in the Loun ge. No
URUGUAYAN ARCHITECTS visib le. J oined
colle ag ues in their activity as Pres. rep ort ed
that UA's wer e having drink party of th eir own
somewhere else. Lat er met the three A's togeth er with interpreter , and all went in to dinner.
Sat between a Senor Chappe on my ri ght and
Senor Monesti er on left. Senor Monesti er conver ed (in Fr ench ) with Presid ent on his left.
enor Cha ppe said why don't we u e thin shell
concre te in Santa Fe lik e th ey do in Mont evideo ?
Cost and Hi stori cal ordinance. Wh y does th e
Estados nid os, as buyer , instead of letting Uruugguay , as seller, fi x th e price of wheat ?
ges ted that in fr ee markets the bu yer alm ost
alwa ys sets th e price. Th en asked him wh y hi s
a rchitectur a l students unfurled unflatt ering ban.
ner s and hurled tomat oes at E isenh ower. Cha ppe
sa id th at we must tr y to und er stand that for
him ther e are two great power s against each
other:
A and USSH, and that ru guay mu st
feel free to choose between th em. Properl y
shatte re d, answered th at couldn't see how an
enlightened nation could feel free to choose hetween dark Medi eval slave ry on the one hand
and freedom and human decency on th e other.
Added that had pr eviousl y th ought of rugu ay
as enlightened na tion. He replied th at I j ust
didn't und erstand (too true ) , an d smooth]v
switched th e conversation ba ck to the safe subj ect of arch itecture, say ing grandly that ther e
nit ed
are reall y only two architects in the
tat es Fr ank Lloyd \ r ight and Mies va n del'
Rohe. Aft er this we were j oin ed by Dick Hulford, a nd everyo ne at our end of th e tabl e began to talk of food . On thi s pleasant subject
the dinner br oke up , and a fte r suitable Adi os's,
I went home."

A. I. A. PICNIC will tak e place on aturday,
Jul y 30th at Hyde Park, near a nta Fe. Th e
picni c activiti es, such as so ftball, hor sesh oe
pit chin g, darts, cro quet, badminton and possibl y
others, will begin a t 2 :00 o'clock a nd continue
un til about 4 :00 in th e a fternoon . Th e pi cnic
takes place fro m 4 :00 to 6 :00 or later.
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RUBBER TILE
Sound-softening SOFTSTEP is mode from high grade
rubber compound . . . uniform in color and physical
characteristics,
Recommended for installation on or above grade over
any smooth, dry interior sub-flooring. Can be sofely
installed on concrete underfloors in contact with the
ground.
The perfect choice in flooring for the finest residences
and commercial installations where quietness is especially desired.
High-gloss cannot wear off because it goes completely
through the tile. Remarkably easy to maintain ,
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ALL-VINYL TILE
WEAREVER is tough, and durable. It's one of the
strongest flooring materials available today. Yet it is
flexible, resilient and completely comfortable underfoot.
Recommended for installation on or above grade. Resistant to grease, dirt, bleaches. harsh cleaners and acids.
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